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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pho 70 from Murray Bridge. Currently, there are 18 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pho 70:
beautiful fresh food, many options on the menu and the nutritional requirements fulfilled. Sparse/Bland-Decor

(we come here for the food! but comfortable to eat. I enjoyed a bark pho without twee (educated). prompt,
courteous, efficient and friendly service. recommended. read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. Freshly harvested mint, crunchy

salad, sprouts and a splash of lime combined with rice noodles and meat - all of this can be found not only
during your vacation in Vietnam in the menu, but also when visiting the nearby Pho 70 in Murray Bridge, At the

bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Of course, the right drink with a
meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a large selection of tasty and local alcoholic beverages like beer or

wine.
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Salad�
SALAD

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Noodl� Soup
BEEF NOODLE SOUP

M�Caf�® Coffee�
ICED COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

CRISPY CHICKEN

CHICKEN ROLL

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK MEAT

MEAT
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